
(if the mature feiai. Iuts beeni calcul-
ate-d to contain sixty- oiir millions of
eggs. 'il be va prunbaiy ind their
way into the alimentary eanal by un-
ripe fruit, vege ables or itmptnure
water.

2) Oxyuîrls Vermien'aris, or tireacd
worm.-This worn it is supposed i;
admitteid into the intesti ne in th,
embryonie state by Pating uincoolkedi
and unripe fi-ilit, iu water is a more
probable veicle. As the-t- worns ex-
ist l large nun:et-is in the r.e un
and about the anus they often give
ris'e to (ensideraleir lix dilstur-
hance by their loCLI irritation.

3) Tricephalous Dispar, or long
thread worm.-This varie y iuhabit
chitly the er-nim anl colni but are
v-ry rare in this cinntry.

4) Ascaris Mystax.-These are
found occasionailly in thei human sub-
jeet ,but chiefly occur in the rat.

fi) Eustrongylus Gigas-This is
the largest known round worn. It is
3 1-2 feet long, is rare in the human
subject but occurs in the intestiné or
some times the kidnev of suth ani-
mais as live on fish. i. e., the diog.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WINNIPEG

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The fourth reiular mpetin-, of the
Winnipeg Medileal Society was heMl in
the Pathological Lahîoratiry on fri-
day evening, Mar. 4th. at 8.30 p. m.
The President. Dr. Chown in th- chair.
Presere. Drs. Popham. P.-nncfather.
Webster. Orton. Neilson. Todd. Par2,
Bell. Good. Hut, n. MacArthur. In-
g:is. Ponton and Smith.

The following motion of the Council
of the College of P. and S. "That the
LeÉisiative Committee be hereby
authorized 'o secnre the necessary
amendments to the Medical Act. so
as to emnower dhe Council of the Col-
lege o-f Physicians and Surgeons of
Manitoba to establish and maintain
a medical library, and that the comi-
mitree be instructed to confer with
any committee oftthe Winnipeg Med-
Ical SocIety authorized to meet them.
and asetrtain the probable cost of es-
tablishing h.nd maintaining such a lib-
rary. and further thar this Council at
present express the opinion that not

more thtan filve hundred dollars,
(500) shoulii be offe red hy it as an
t-xptnditure for lirst cost. and not
tm e than iwo hindred and tifty
dlsars ($25) shoubi le îffer-I Iv it
as an annual charge for maintenant-e.
gavo rise ii) consilerable discussion,
and the sense fo! the meeting was
.mrongly in favir f tht ar:y t stah-
lisliment of thelibra,.

Thbi- following motion novei by
Dr. MacArthur. seconded by Dr. Good.
That titis s it agree-s io subscribe

anuittally two hiindred andi tifty <tol-
Iars ($250i) towards the malntenan-
'i the proposed library and rooms."

'was Passeid uînatimonsly.
The following cmiat te" wa ap-

poiinteil to mei-t th LeglsIar ive Com-
i,îîtteof thr te Couîncil. Drs. Chownt.
Pennefathor, Good, Popham and
smllith.

Thie f.llowing were appointed a
Committee on Legtslation: Dr-.
Chown, Good, Orton. Toild and Snith.

Dr. Toild exhibir ei an aorta obtain-
Ci in th- dissecting room. showing un'i-
:îsîal abnormalities in the arrange-
niot , f the arterial trunl;s lead'rî.
tharefrom, and gave an lnterestirg
oitline of the deve'opment of the
aorta., from the comparative point of
view. A specimen cf the commenci-ng
hidatiform legeneration of the chor-
Pon villi, was presented by D. Pop-
haie. illustrative of his paper on
hvda:.iform degenerarion.

Dr. M. S. Inglis, the City Health
Ouitrer. then gave a short address on
prevenf.ative medicine In connection
with the work -of the Provincial La-
ooratory. He pointed out ,bat the pro-
ce(lure of insisting on a tine limit in
the quarantine of dienîtfleria cases had
now been abolished and insteai a
swab culture was inoculated from the
thrcat of *he patient. and as soon as
this showed an absence of the Klebs-
Loffler Baccillus all restrictions were
remnoved. This had resulted in a shor-
tening ,of the avera,e period of quar-
antine, although In exceptional cases
it might pro'ong it. Mention was made
of the assistance the Laboratorv
would prove in tracing the origin of
such diseases as Typhoid fever by a
Bacteriological exanination of a sus-
perted water supply, etc.. also in Tu-
berculosis, where an examination of
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